
Welcome to音VC BaItimo「e’s

Debut NewsIette「!

A thhce-yea砂update on the great wo庇being done /n

Ba鮪mole by /gnatian vo/unteelS and our outreach pahneIS.

We hope those of you who have
lived in Baltimo「e a while appreciate

the pun behind ou「 newslette「’s

name, (For those new to the a「ea,

77]e Ba仰mo伯Examiner was a daiiy

newspape「 Pubiished for seve「al

years in the mid-2000s.) Given we
a「e g「Ounded in lgnatian Spi「ituaiity

and w川be p「oviding you, Our

reade「s, With a 「ecap of IVC goings-

On and our hopes and pians forthe

futu「e, We thought the name
`鱈a/timoIe Examen’’fit the b川njceiy!

丁he Examen is the essential

Ignatian praye「. S[. ignatius of

Loyoia cails us each evening to

「e¶ect upon our day and whe「e God

has been p「esent to us, Where we

have been chaiienged, and to

COnSider things we want to do for

the greater glo「y of God. Ou「

VOluntee「s experience God every

day, P「eSent in the biessings and

Cha=enges of wo「kjng with those in

need in our area, and they iook

forvard in hope to doing g「eate「

things for thei「 siste「s and brothers.

1n each issue of BaIthnOIe Examenう

We W川highlight the mission of one

Of our out「each partners, and

jntroduce you to the ignatian

VOluntee「s who work at their site.

We w旧et you know about

upcomlng eVentS, thank ou「

generous dono「s, and provide

updates on avaiiabie voIunteer

Piacements and partner news,

Wew川aIso feature a coiumn on an

aspect of lgnatian Spirituality we

hope w川enhance your own spi「ituai

Iife and invite you go deepe「 with St.

ignatius. (丁his issue isうOf cou「se,

about the Examen.)

We invite, Weicome, and 「ook

forward to your comments and

SuggeStions. Emaii BaItimore’s

Regionai Di「ecto「, Steve Ebe「!e at

Seberie@ivcusa.org o「 ca= him at

41 0-752-4686.

We thank you fo「 being part ofthe

IVC community and hope you enjoy

Ba/t加7OIe Examen!



Makjng a D肝erence

in Ba看timo「e

砿syfee Wbmen Enfem庵e 44WE) he佃S WOmen

See柄7g aSyIum fo胎buj/d their /ives and脇eir

Sp諦ts, A WE provides脆ns碗)na/ hous励g,

COmpanbnsh佃and commun句中o asy柄m

Seekers by oife万ng a safe and nu停u所g home,

OppOI海niifes fo connect w励i両he /a偶er

COmmunify and each o妨er "

AsyIee Women’s E巾e「prise (AWE) is the onIy

O「ganization in Maryland that prima「iiy serves

asyium seeke「s and survivors of torture" AWE

focuses on companionship and mutuai suppo巾as

these women build a new肝e fo「 themseives and

theirchiid「en in the U.S.

The seeds ofAWE began in January2011 when the
Benedictine Siste「S Of Ba曲more we「e asked to giVe

SheIter to a young, P「egnant aSy!um seeke「・ Soon

joined by individuals什om e屯ht Catholic women’s

re嶋ious ∞mmun師es, AWE was c「eated as an

O「ganization・

Since those beginnings, AWE has grown

S喝n南ca皿y, becoming the Iargest provider of

housing to asylum seeke「s in the Mid-Atlantic"

Asy案ee Spot!ight

After making he「 way to Washington, DC, Sugh「a

Hussainy ieamed about AWE and began to

Participate in its p「OgramS.

Sugh「a is an a両st from Kabui, Afghanistan" She

has happy memo「ies as a young girl weaving

carpets at home w軸her b「othe「・ AIthough her

Pa「entS Were冊erate, they encouraged he「, he「

brothers and siste「s to stndy, At the age of珊een,

Sugh「a was orphaned and left to care fo「 her

Siblings by he「SeIf. Art became he「 SOia∞・

Hoping to generate income to suppo直he「 famiiy,

She began studying ca=jg「aphy and miniatu「e

Painting at the Turquoise Mountain lnstitute.

Sugh「a began to experime巾W軸d肝erent pattems

and combinations of t「aditional art elements,

Choosing her own paints, the pape「 and什ames in

Which the artworks are dispiayed.

Now a promjsing young artist, he「 art has been

showcased at severa=ntemational exhib砧ons in

the U.S,, the U,K, and Afghanistan inciuding
“7lllquOise Momtah7: Ahists 7fansfom7hg

A匂hanisfan" at the Sm軸sonian’s F「eer & Sackie「

Galleries ofArt in Washington DC. during 2017

and in Thou A巾丁he Beautv of ldentitv by

Studio Pause.

AWE offers holistic support

for aiI participants, SuCh as

Engiish as a Second

Language, job 「eadiness,

linkages to medicai and

iegai services, mindfuiness

activities, material

assistance and

OPPOrtunities to comect

With the ia「ger community

and each other.

These services a「e c「itjcal

Since asyium seekers,

Particuia「ly women and

Chiid「en, a「e eSPeCia=y

Vuine「abie and are not

eIigjbIe for public

assjstance and cannot work

during the initiai stages of

thei「 asyium process.

1VC is honored to support

AWE and its great mission.

A「t Ra冊e

in appreciation of our suppo巾ers and voluntee「s,

and in 「ecogn砧on of the co面ibutions asyIum

Seeke「s make in ou「 COmmun曲es, We a「e ra抑na

this beautifui work of a巾bv Suahra Hussainv. This

O「屯ina十pa血ing is crafted usjng t「aditiona! painting

methods and materiais. it is truly a unique

maste申ece, S屯ined by the a巾st. Ra冊e tickets are

$100 each, nO maXimum De「 individuaI.



Making a D冊erence

at Asy音ee

lgnatian Vo/unteeIS Jan A〃en, John Eckha互

and Chhs 7耳cker wo庇wi紡the sta肝to

pl℃V/de women and ch〃dren at AsyIee

Whatever he佃they need.

Jan teaches the residents Engljsh as a Second

Language. %WE p/ays a pivotaI role h he佃hg the

WOmen f伯nsition. 77]e mOre We Can focus on goa/s

mat cha〃enge me residents, me more secWe fheh.

emof/onaI /ives become and the more quickly

positive perspecuves hfom fhe存- da〃y 〃ves. ’’

John and Chris support the residents and staff

through prQject work: taking the residents to

appointments言ncreasing awa「eness in the

COmmunity, and assisting on deveiopment and

administrative e什orts. John says of his expe「ience at

AWE, “It is a p万v〃ege to be pa万ofa communit画hat

emb伯ces Jesus’inv/tafron expressed h Ma紡ewb

Gospe/: tO feed the hungry and webome the

For God’s G「eate「 G書o「y

E/aine /re/and, /VC BaItimoIetS

Sp諦tua/ Fomaf/on Associate,

もd万ima雇es打たrEx看高所P庵ye7I∵‾‾‾ ‾「‾ ‾‾ ‾‾

ln 1534, When the Socjety of Jesus was founded,

St. 1gnatuis and his fe!iow Jesuits found themseIves

inundated with service to the poor in Rome. Restful

Sleep and da=y prayer time were in sho巾SuPPly.

(Sound fam掴a「?) The one p「ayer lgnatius insisted

he and his b「others not abandon:丁he `モxamen of

Consciousness,’’

Fo「 Cathoiics, this sounds a lot like what we do

before Confession, But the focus ofthe Examen is

d肺erent; it’s aIi about paying attention: “Where has

God been present to me today? Where have I been

P「eSent tO God? Whe「e have i missed o「 igno「ed

God’s p「esence today?’’

Jesuits do this praye「 a few times each day; I tryto

do a quick check-in at noon and then again at night.

丁he Examen is not forjudging o「 ruminating

(aithough it can be a time to ask fo「 forgiveness),

but a time to leam howthe Spj「it speaks th「ough ou「

thoughts, feelings, and emotions. it also a看iows us to

better accept the pe「son we a「e, What gives us life,

and what d「ains =fe from us,

As the Examen becomes a pa巾Of how we approach

the day, it heIps us choose options that w=l b「ing us

God’s true peace (Which may not be the easiest

OPtion) and avoid choices that w川chalienge ou「

PeaCe in the long run. Give this simpie, bu川fe-

Changing praye「 a t「y. You can downioad a step-by-

SteP Examen prayer card at:

https:〃www,ignatianspj「ituality.com/1 9O76/examen-

P「aye「-Ca「d

As we launch this newsietter, l’m excited to sha「e

With you stories of lgnatian Voiunteers and the real

difference they make in Bait血o「e. As you know, 1VC

ma[ches men and women with charities and

nonprofits seeking re=abie, COmmitted vo!untee「s,

Last year, IVC Baitimore’s contribution to the

COmmunity was vaIued by The lndependent Sector

at $401,931. Many of IVC’s service sites request

muitjpie voiuntee「s, an OVerWheiming confirmation of

the powe「 of IVC,

丁hanks to your pas[ benefac IVC Baitimore has

more than doubIed in size over the Iast five years.

丁oday forty-tWO lgnat王an Voluntee「s generously

Serve Our COmmunity wjthout counting the cost, 1VC

iS g「OWjng fast and we need your heIp to keep up the

PaCe. 1t costs the lVC Baltimore region
approximately $3,000 annua看ly to support each

igna[ian Volunteer for recruiting, SC「eening,

Piacement, retreatS, mOnthly
d i「ection,

Mo「e importantly, lVC voiunteers a=ow ou「 service

Sites to reduce ove「head and stewa「d their funding

directly into programs that serve people experlenClng

pove正yきA $3亨000 inves寄能会吐血とV亀島急逝鵬Q胎S急V食らへ

each of ou「 service sites $14,484 in personnel

COStS amua=y,

=nvite you to invest in lVC Baltimore. A g阻of any

Size impacts ou「 ab冊y to place ski=ed volunteers

With service sjtes around Baitjmo「e, l encourage you

[o conside「 sponsoring one voiuntee「 wjth an annuai

g惟of $3,000.

As a token of our appreciation, for each $100 you

donate to IVC Ba!timore (POStmarked by June

lst), yOu「 name Wj‖ be automatica看ly entered into

a ra鮒e to win the beautifui painting by Sughra

Hussainy featured on page 2, (Donate $3,000,

have 30 chances to win!)

Most importantly, aS a falth commu輔y, We reiy on

you「 P「ayerS and offe「 you ours, Thank you for a=

that you do to keep IVC BaItimore st「ong!

Si nce「ely,

Steve Eberie,

Regional Dj「ector,

lgnatian Volun

Baltimore

112 E. Madison

er Co「ps

Sujte 301

Baitjmo「e, MD 21202

41 0-752-4686



Avai!able Placements/Pa巾ner Events/lgnatian News

・　Loyoia EarIy Leaming Cente「, BaItimore:

7七achmg and CIassroom Assisfant

・　Cathoiic Reiief Services, Baltimo「e: CRS PaIish

Ambassador

・　Project PLASE, Baltimore: Donatわn 71省nsporte左

CentraI /ntake Wbr*er MedbaI Mon帝〇号Veteran

RepIeS en ta tive

・ JesuitVoIunteer Corps, Baitimore: Hunan

Resou/℃eS Specia庵t

・　Stei!a Ma「is Apostieship ofthe Sea, Dundaik:

Seafarer Assista n t

・　ARC of Baitimore, Baitimo「e: Deve/opmenta/

Disab〃柄es Assistant

・　St. Peter’s Adult Lea「ning Cente「, Baltimore:

Program Assistant

・　Hosanna House, Sparrows Point二VoIunteer

Resident Advocate

・　Catho=c Charities Housing and SheIte「 Servicesう

Baltjmo「e MD: Donation CooIdinator

.　St. E=zabeth Nu「sing Cente「, Baltimore: Pastoral

Assisfant

ignatian Voluntee「 Corps Ba看timo「e

l12 E, Madison St。, Ste,301

Baltimore, MD 21202

・　The Sama「itan Women, Baitimo「e: F偏anciaI

Systems Assistanf, Developme庇/Donor

Resea/℃h Vb/untee弓Human Resou/℃eS

CompIiance Vb/unteeI; 7七aCher

●　lnnovation Works, Baitimo「e: Cu17fou/um

Development Coom励ato/; Coon:柘?atOr Of

Communify Pa万ners碕)

・　Moveable Feast, Baitimo「e: RegisteredDie紺an,

QuaI旬y Assurance、 Vo/unteer

For more details about the placements, COme tO

an lnformation Sess盲on (dates Iisted on the front

Page) or contact Steve EberIe at 410・7524686,

Pa巾ner Events1 1gnatian News:

・ lmmigration and Outreach Service Center’s

“Savo「 the Wo「Id’’Fund「aiser: 515/1 8

.　The Samaritan Community Movie Night Gaia at

丁he Cha「!es: 5/21/18

.　F「anciscan Center Cha「ity GoifTou「nament二

711 8I1 8


